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lirth-dity ;' wiich will come tle day after
to-morrw, bl,'' ais she savs to lier romi-

pinion is very fuil of briglt anti>an ,
yet u is si fragilel nid lier face is So fres
fioi ti slhtd ofa e're,t lat vou look upomT her a a cihilb, aIt least a oupl of yearn
youinger. Site is beautifil - but it is tatler
Ill' love) iiie«cof a Spîirit t han a wvoltîîî
Vnt rîîiît liesicrie sori feate;rc, for girls
like Miaiti Li trange iinikeC 31o woh-liir, so
reerenily > ou fear to loe, ant pi
yoii with tile purity they mdiate, compel
ypoiur n rd-cirke lieart ta own there k a
iler ldit a t tuer passion th on ir¶Ulit-

spil eth. When you e tht oft, bro ni, fine
lnom:Of vi wavinxg Curtt, ou du tîo not think of
Venuîts l (in Ie.ouvre, but of Mary at hIe
Tbii. 'l'hose lI et es tell the sttory of a
lit tle lire, passedin lihely peace Rai c n <

cloudIles sommer. 'fhe pure white forehend
li:ts ti lines upon its marbile surface, and
arouin tlie gentle imioutih Selfishîness and
Vanity hiave traced no imprint. Born to an
estate whici tis lotit by millionq, the orphan
leiress is ignorant of hase pride "or ignoble
impulse A beautiftil daisqy, sh livaliks aiong
lier sister flowers, and shares the saine r"-
freshing balny air.

As site steps along, by hIe western ter-
race of the court-yarl, yvoii remark that lier
equisitely fragile figure ils pe fect as a Gre-
eianî statue. She is Ilot thin, ior lank, ner
swikly ; hiers is tlle delicate beauty of a liealth-
fia, lerfect (Girlhool. lier mîovements,
i Uith ail their gracefuliiess, have a fairy state-
lnes ; if site were clad in rags yo woutd
sucar site werea gentleîînanu's dauglhter ; and
lier norning robe of simple white il fastened
simily with pearl buttons, and lier oly or-
namten t li a plain gold ring. A blo ribbon
confines lier hair, and another serves as a
belt for the waist-whieh sall and trimtis 
iot vaspish, btut ini etntire harmnony with 
lier age, size, weiglht and delicate organiza-
tion. Upon lier headis a tagypsey flat, of iti-
blcaclied straNV whici shades ftlilied, neckf
and shoulders, and wlhen se smtiles, youn
wislh it were removed, for it hildes an angel's
coîuntenanîce.

Chloce, valks by lier mistress, a pace or
two in the rear, as flie old nutrse i s getting
iotc the vlale of years. Ste is not mtch1

bent, however, and lier gray hairs are con-
ceaed under a turban of se nany colours,
that eventhe flowers arc aslhaned to lift9
themselves up in Autnty's presence. HerN
complexion is neitlier brovn, nor yellow, buta
a jet so black that a cat coui lnot sec lier of
a dark niglht. In cleanliness she cotild setv
ai examîple to tmany a Bridlget or Miss Fan-
figle, and at seventy lier lcalth is the
envy of aillthe aged niggers of lier acquaint-
ance. Shte nursed Maud, as she had lnursedf
lier tmother before lier, and loved Miss La i
Grange botter thait ail the pickaninnies thatr
hat called lier 'i înmmnuny," until she wouldi
have to tirow the poker at then, to clear the C
road for herself. She would have seen ail lier I

cwn young nces, the number of which iwas
fabulous, and anta unknown quantity croin to
lierself, broiled alive, and elat up by Abo-
litionists, (viici iwould bc piling Pelion on
Osia in the mind of a Terreverde darkie)
rathier tha that harni should come to onei
hair of lier little "Msey Mattd." InI the
mind oft Aut Chloe, there were thrce main f
principles, to wiich ail otlier things were
me.rely corollories.: First, every LaGranuge i
hadi a mortgage on ail creation; secondly,
servants on Terreverde plantation wore su-
perier to ail "or'nary uiarkies ;" astly,i
"Missey Mautd " mnust always have h r own
way, when possible, and if net, have i aillthe
salme, and after " Missey Maud," utint Chloe's
ipse dixit -ustb b final; or if there were any
ipeali, it could ouly be takon to Uncle Abe,
a vencrable octegenarini, who iat a faculty
of getting people out of scrapes and taking
care thore 'I was nobody hurt."

"l Auînty," said Maud, as sihe stoodi uidler a
iagnolin,whose spreading branches stretched

over the walk," le day after to-norrow Guar-
dy will bc lure, surely, for lie promises. Do%v
you know lie is going to bring, nie a prescrit c
for miy birth-da'y' Can yeu itimagine wliaf t it
IS." t

"It nust be somet'ing goo, Missey Maud, M
for Massa Eghert uni gem'enîm. Will de
dnarkie8 ]liave a hi'dîty 7"

"f cour, Ainty " \ d a l put lier laughing, a
ltie, f.urv luld on theshoruler ofhlier unirse of lier mos

But ' tits luMent ir .lentor, sa s, n ill property.
onl1 he a 'uable si f in ne t) i;'deliberation

Wha ut can lie n-ant Cliau""lot'\lsa a
*4 t;(>11 y ; an iow' shoîîld dis nigger know, mlen T O

%lisýo3 ? L,: go an,' 'su! rlicle Albe '' Wy do 'u n
" i all mailns," cli îîhim in Mahid, and site lis <lt yell

tri d PI Io 1,í toward<I s the gate so rapidly, il.tt red lied-roo
poor Chloe, panting like a porpoise, 'exclairn- hab de sen
ed, ' Lor,' le)t'< d(e angel ;-dis oie nigger, dis air nig,
otm tio go fats,' a sle'd W'm on. ob le ciret

Bt t \lanud laughinig airt ie breathless ne -t rns, dat M
re, n aited ut itle road sigde, and the remiiaiii- to marry i
der of e wle ilik kepit a mjore moderate pace I amli d i e

Artiveid ait lhe village, halif a r le away child and to

Itlhey jaused before one Cai thlaIt stoo only lauge
apart fom the test. 'ite boards were Pai- U-cle Abe,
ed insteal of being wlitewashed, and soie- " ncle
thing ajout thle t elenment proclained that it nie te marry
nas idecd the Wlitei lloîîse of the setle- The vent
ment,antidnoconnindiidual hvedwitini. again, with

tncle A be was a sort of President in the wered, as if

village, andM was always beset by a crowvd of concentrate

phlant worshipers, who knew bis inllîuence o "i Missey 3
ite Plantation of 'Terreverde, wien îthey ger-dat mi

vanted a siiell of the kitchlen door. i a ' 1811g1y

The old darkie sat in the door-sili of' bis in a cabbage

cabin, smoking a very long clay pipe, tat uni, ? Abe'e

was black withl age, and ornamenteil witI kie ? Dar's

varions ribbons d itah once been green, ani no not'agr '

biti, anid rel, and white. is head vas Mao iarse Edwai

anmi lhs 'w'hi te wooi seemîed to find a hlxur Missey 1au

t tdhe norning sun. Ils shirt w'as of thc ny it ws n
tnost violent turkey-red calico, atnd ic broad Dis cil tw

llrome rolling collar was fastened by a jV. f
neck erchief of pea green. lis waist-coat de close, d

nas a heavy velvet, of a lue tiat lad once cheruîb-tail'r
been black, and whichl he hd begged fron Marse Mento
the wardrobe of Mr. Merton, during his last de litte Mi
visit to Terreverde, where lie cane regularly diles? le
our tines a yenr, as well as on Christmas as Abe'm hiai
and IMissey Maud' birth-day, for lue was firs' libbie b
lier Guardian and Trustee of Terreverde. is Dat's my 'pi
breeclies were made ofwhite duck-cloth, very hamt snoked
full in thei lower extrenities, and his ceat the long exe
was an iold surtout lie lad bouglît of a Jew brain
at a bargain, last time lie went to New Or- Chloe soc
leans with Mr. Mentor; and as it was heavily table. A br
padded, to any one but a Southern iegro, it and Maud l
wouldl have seemed sligktly warm for a broiled on t
Louisiana Septeinber moi ning. The coffee wi

When Chloce and lier nistress approaclhed very iitelligc
the Cabin, Uncle Abe said ta m eUcr half ; fortunate as
" Lor de Golly 1 un am you' b a taken umn cresses wero
wid'oit a bit lob bek'fast, fum de louse? can taste. C
am you'b craly, kase unt in de wal cof de ing their mi
D'ecmb'rs ?" And tie old darkie, duîcking miglit attend
very low, saii to his youtlful mistress : verently and

"Missey Maud, you'be jes kum ii de partook of li
shade. Chloe keun m-ke de coffee, un IPbe might consun
a pige dat Sam kilt las night dats jes de bird cage-singin
for de flower of Terreverde." And display- Lot no ine
ing the trophy of his son's skill, tle voe- young people
rable slave gave it to his wife, and site ent now and th(
to work te broil it, in a very brief titre; for servants, and
Chlioe hald a sovereign scorn for te French the negro qua
ishes of the Chef d'cuissine of the Manor ally kept witl
Ilouse, who liait never known tle advanitages luxury, unkn
of education on a Virginia Plantation, and the Northern
whoe, being a Creole Slave, and a Catholic I do net

nto lthe bargain, with quite as much French pOctry, but le

as African bloodt, was the naturai enemy of you ever eat1

ie aristocratie old negress. mrade no serti

While Chiloe went to work getting break- ite merning
fast in lier humble field, Maud's case was know tthis si
duly opened, and Uncle Abe mastered ail have been toi

lhe points, which were :, looked nice

Imprimis: Egbert Monter, guardian of word of it.

Matid La Grange had, as lie did every week and philosopi
whîen away, written lier a letter. have so man

Secundus: 11e would bc at Terreverde on mers taking c

her birthday, Saturday. and inp.cve t
birtday Saurd>'.garded as an

Tertius: He would bring lier a prosent. îîde d san i
Ji a postcript, lie ojoincd Chloe to sec the the human bo

Red Roon iwas rendy te reccivo a stranger, ....... An
vihe would accoipany hii. the UtrMatio

The solution required was, "What was the awaiting her
present, whiclh could only be valuable as so many dul
Maud lhad senste tuse it?" maque. But re

Unci Abe lit his pipe. f7e pulled bis lat a couple o
vool violently, and walked up and down fte Maud went to
abin ; now cautioning Chlico tu net 'bu'n titres of the s
it air pige ;" and again resuming bis cogi- about half an
ations, at last he paused, and sait to rap at tie hal
faud : tame, caused1
il Missey, Abe 'em got 'umuIl" ft the main gt
"That is riglht," sait Miss La Orange, (

s she looked at the enthusiasni
t pecuniarly wortle 4 piece of
l Well, what is the result of yor

us, iicle A'be ?',
lentor amn a long 'odesd ole gem'
an' tre make four picayunes.

say 'fit up le quartier de rouge,'
ow pison oh a Atfonse cali un
miu ? Witat dat a young Missey

se to ise 71 speces, an' dat am
ger's inpassh'nate consid'ration
unîfereces of dis 'stra'nary biz-
arse bring 'um a younig gem'men

ssey \iaid.1 ,
4 înt blusih :Aie was te much
o littlo womav -et for that She
ed, and looking enquiringly at
saI)d -
Abe, why should Guardy want
?"

erable dorkie lighlted his pipe
lhis mistress' leave, and ans-

alli the wisdom of past ages was
d ini his lhead :
Mutd, dat air ole no 'ceunt nig-
s'ble Chloe-one day wn both
oung, got a picaninny, she fout»'
e. Yalh i yal I yah I Site seb te
M, wot we do 'uni de leeble dar-
no close, dar's no icoes, dar's

Say 1, 'Chiloe, honey, de oie
rd-(you halbu npapa, den, dear
d,-p'vide 'cm. De picaninny
.ny days, Missey. Poor picanin-
ver' near te Abe'm's ole heart.
fas yoxung Abe'm, den, Missey
t' nudder pic'ninny Aben m ab
e shoees, de multiplicashuln ob
ing all on dat cradle. Nor, ole
'r know 'ting or so. le' sece
sseys Ibh vultures and crok'-
hab a care 'um de white angels,
td 'bout lis pic'ninnies, when de
black di'nuond die 'uni ig'nance
nion, Missey Maud ;" ant Abra-
, as if te tecompense hims-If for
rcise of his wonderful powers of

n had breakfast on the cabin
ani new linen cover was spread,
adl her favorite luxury, pigeon
oast, sprinkled with lime juice.
-as of a quality I am afraid the
ent people of Canada are net so

te see, and the lettuce and
as crisp as only Southîern salads
hloe and Abraham stood watch-
stress, as yen and I, madam,

ait a banquet of the gods, re-
happy; and the little creature

ter simple meal as a canary birdr
me the seeds you dropped in its
g between whiles.t
fancy this is rare: in th South
seem possess.ad te take meals,

en, in the catins ot id family
it is only justice ft say, tlatE

.rters in the far South are gener-t
i a cleanliness and even simple
own among the very poor of
States.,
write ta shock your sense of r
t me ask you a question : Did I
loe-cake ? for Maud La Grange
ples of patronizing that faver-
fccompaniment te digestion. I
bocks "ftaste " horribly, for I
d by a Boston friendI "nebody0
eating." I do net believe a Il
I find a great deal of poetry S
uy in p .mai life; and rhen we
y thousand twvo-penny Refor-
are toenliglten people's minds
heir "onirals," may i net be re- d
antidote te modern transcen-
I get in edgeways a plea for l
)dy ? à

heur later, when Maud reach- t
r leuse, lier Governess was
arrival teI ive lier read over

Il pages in that tireso Tele- t
membering that it tould only
f hours, ivith a heavy "hieghoIlr n

work translating the adven- v
on of Ulysses. Sho had rend Pl
i heur, when a heavy. double c
Il door, and a voice calling her
ber te drop ber task and hasten mn
allery. b
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We never inow what some persons don't
men util they have spoken.

Self-respect is the neblest garment we can
clothe u rselves.

Ere-y anniversary of a hirth-day is the
dispelling of a dream.

Say lesý than you think, rather than think
onfly half what yon say.

The three great conquerors offthei orld
are Fa¶shîion Love and Death.

Never eniploy yourselves to discover the
faults of others-look to your own.

le is the best accountatt who cati count
up the sunm of his own errer.

It Appears Doubtfil,
Putig ait the reports uogether

Ielatmg to rley, wleat. aîndlhop,
whcîererthecropixiliwealher the veather

Or the weather wîjl 'Ieutler the crop.
Miss Mullock gives it as an item ofdomes-

tic felicity that the man of the familysbould
be absent at leastsix hours per day.

" Now, gentlemen," said a nobleman to his
guesis, as the ladies lcft the roon, "lot us
understand aci other ; are we te drink liko
mon or like beasts ?" The guests somewhat
indignant exclaimed, " like mon i" "Then"
lie replied, " we are going to get jolly drunk,
for bruits never drink more than the>'wiant.'Y

I Jennie," said a vencrable Cameroniu te
his daughter, who was askimg his consent te
accompany lier urgent and favoured suitor to
tie altar, "lJennie, itis a very solemn thing
to get married.

" 1 know it, father," replied the sensible
damsel, " but it's a great deal solemner not
to."

A friend gave Garrick a case, containinga
razor and other utensils, telling him at the
sane time ho would find some other pretty
things in it. "I hope," said Garrick, " that
one of them is a pretty little barber."

A wifc's besom should bc the tonb of ber
husband's failings, and bis characterfarmore
valuable in ber estimation than bis life.

" Doctor " said a man to Abernetniy, "nmy
daughter had a fit, and continued for half-an-
Rhour without sense or knowledge." "Oh,"
replied the doctor, "never mind that; many
continue so all their lives."

Lord Bacon beautifullysaio : ilfa man ho
gracious to a stranger, it*shows le is a citi-
zen of the world, and hnat his heart is no
islid tut off froin other lalds, but the conti-
nent that joins them."

Talleyrand said of certain died dresses,
that theyI "began tee late and ended too
soon." If ho could lookin upon the fashiona
where thelong trailing dresses are so much
worn, he would be apt to remark that the
dresses begin so late that they do't get
throughi in any kind of seasonl

W7e have heard of an old lady, who, on
being asked in ber Iast illness, what part of
the Bible site would like te have r&ad te lier,
remarked that the account of Samson's
tying the foxes' tails togother had always
been lier favorite, and that if the enquirer
would read Et -edsyliko" it might be fthe
means of puttiug ber to sleep.

A thief who broke out of jail in 0h1i, the
other day, being recaptured, told the sheriff
.that lie miglht have escaped, but he had con-
cientious scruples about travelling on Sun-
day.

Macklin and Jolinston disputing on a
iterary subject, Johnson quoted Greek. ' I
on't un-'erstand Greek,' said Macklin. 'A
man who argues should understand every
anguage,' replied Johnson. 'Very well,' said
Macklin, and.gave him a quotation from the
he Irish.
Virginia's Notice to the Federal Onvern-

ment.-N. B. 'Children.in arias not admit-
ed.'
A celebrated wit was asked whyli he did

ot Marry a young- lady to whon le was
ery much attarhîed. 'tI- know not,' ho re-
'lied, '1except the great regard we have for
ach other.'
Griuding Bones.-The proprX>ftor of a bone

mill advertises that tiose sending their own
ones to ho ground will he attended to with
unctuality and despatch.
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